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Only on the lower east side of New
York do the houses of Capulet and
Montagu snrrlve. There they do not
light by tho book of arithmetic. If
you but bite your thumb at an uphold-
er of your opposing house you have
work cut out for your steel.

bo when Kddle McManus, known to
the as Cork McManus, drifted Under her flat sailor hat, planted Jaunt-Int- o

Dutch Mike's for a stein of beer j ily on one side, her crlnklv, tawny hair
uud came upon n bunch of Montagus parted and wns drawn back, low and
making merry with the suds he be- - massy, in a thick pendant knot behind,
gan to observe the strictest parllameii- - , The of still lingered
tnry rules, forbade his lenv- - ' In her chin and neck, but her cheeks
iug the saloon with bis thirst unslaked. nnd fingers were thlnnlnir slIphMv

bar whrrc the mirror supplied the cog- -

'

inn ins maiueront irnzo sogiiipcI to is.
lain, experience whispered to i'lui
jhat the linger of trouble would .ie
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ellington's nose, Dante's chin, the

lleyrand, Corbett's foot work, and
poise of on eleven-year-ol- d eaKt

Is assisted by n lieutenant known
mnk. n minrr- - einuv nhnu on.ol!

twii uuu wuic uui'a nut luuuutv
IcManus sat down at a vacant table,
le paid for the glass of beer that he

ui lu iua duck or nis nrioKmmr
id, twined his feet among tho rungs
his chair and heaved a sigh of eon-tme-

from tho breathing spaces of
Innermost soul.
sriri. nlnn nntnrwl Tlnnmir'a rrlnnn

around with leisurely swiftness and
opposite nt his tuble. Her
s rested upon him for two seconds
the look with which woman recon
ters 11 men whom sho for the flrst
e confronts. In that spaco of time
will decide upon one of two thlugs

ther to scream for tho police or that
may marry him later on.
nr nrli'r Insnectlon ronr nrlpri tli
laid on the table a worn red mor- -

:o shopping bag, with tho Inevitable
gallant sail of frayed lace hand
chief flying from a corner of It.
er sho had ordered a small beer
n the Immediate waiter, she took
a uer Dig a oox or cigureiies anu
toil nnn with nl!fhtlv tm iiipfltoil
) of manner. Then she looked
In In tho eyes of Cork McManus
smiled.

istantly tbo doom of ach wan

With tho exchange of the mvsterioun

Capulets

roundness girlhood
Courtesy

McManus

mngnetlc current cnmo to cnch of thctn
the lnstnut doslro to lie, pretend, dnzzlo
nnd deceive, which la the worst thing
aoouc mo Hypocritical disorder known
ns love.

"Have another beer?" suggested Cork.
"No, thanks," snld the girl, raising

her i:ychrows nnd choosing her conven-
tional words cnrofully. "I-m-

dropped In for- -a slight refreshment."
The cigarette between her lingers seem-c- l

to require explanation. "My nunt Is
n Itusslan lady," she concluded, "and
we often have a post pcrnnnual clgn-rctt- o

after dinner nt home."
"Cheese It!" said Cork, whom society

nlrs oppressed. "Your fingers are as
yellow ns mine."

"Say." said the girl, blazing upon
him with low voiced Indignation,
"what do you think I nm? Snv. who
do you think you nro tnlking to?
What?"

She wns pretty to look at. Her eyes
i were b!c brown, intrmilrt nmi i.riHit

Ing nt her admiringly. "I didn't mean
...... .... u(1. uiiicuil JIU nut 111 lu hlUl'K e,
iinmiv

"Itooney V said the girl, softened at
once by his amends, "is the only place

.I ftlnw iTliAfn n it

HE SLIPPED A K.NIl'E BBTWHEN THE KIDS
OF BUCK MALOMli

be it ain't a nice habit, but nuuty lets
us at home. And my name ain't
Maudy, if you please; it's Ituby Dcla-mere.- "

"That's a swell handle," said Cork
approvingly. "Mine's McManus-Cor- -er

Eddie McManus."
"Oh, you can't help that," laughed

Ituby. "Don't apologize."
Cork looked seriously at the big

clock on Uooney's wall. The girl's
ubiquitous eyes took In the movement.

"I know it's late," she said, reaching
for her bag, "but you know how you
want a smoke when you want one.
Ain't Uooney's all right? I never saw
anything wrong here. This Is twice
I've been In. I work in n bookbindery
on Third nvenue. A lot of us girls
have been working overtime three
nights a week. They won't let you
.smoke there, of course. I Just dropped
in here on my way home for a puff.
Ain't it all right In here? If It nln't.
I won't come nny more."

"It's a little bit late for you to be out
alone anywhere," said Cork. "I'm not
wise to this particular Joint, but any-
how you don't want to have your pic-

ture taken In it for a present to your
Sunday school teacher. Have one
more beer and then say I take you
home."

"But I don't know you," said the
girl with fine scrupulosity. "I don't
accept the company of gentlemen 1

ain't acquainted with. My aunt never
would allow that."

"Why," said Cork McManus. pulling
his ear, "I'm the latest thing In suit-
ings with side vents and bell skirt
when it comes to escortln' n lady. You
bet you'll flud me all right, Ituby.
And I'll give you a tip as to who 1 am.
My governor is one of the hottest cross
buns of tho Wail street push. Mor-
gan cab horse casts a shoe every time
the old man sticks bis head out the
window. Me! Well, I'm in traluln'
down the street"

"I guess you can walk to the door
with me," said the girl hestltatlugly.
but with a certain pleased flutter. "Still
I never heard anything extra good
about Wall street brokers. Ain't you
got nny other recommendations?"

"I think you're tho swellest looker
I've had my lamps on in little old
New York," said Cork impressively.

"That'll bo nbout enough of that,
now. Ain't you the kldder!" She
modlfled her chiding words by a deep,
long, beaming, smile embellished look
at her cavalier. "We'll drink our beer
before wo go, ha?"

One o'clock struck. Downatnlrs
there was a sound of closing nnd lock-
ing doors. Frank pulled down tho
green Bhades of the front windows
carefully. Hooney went below In the
dark hall and stood at tho front door, a
his cigarette cached In the hollow of
his hand.

Cork McManus and the bookbindery
girl conversed absorbedly, with their
elbows on the table.

"Say," said Cork McMnnus, almost
covering tho table with his eloquent
cheat and elbow. "w tht ii.ari
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etralcht nhnnt.
bindery and llvln nt homo nnd Just
happenln in hero nnd and nil that
spiel you gnvo mo?"

"Suro It wns," answered the girl with
pbtlt. "Why, what do you think? Do

you supposo I'd lie to you? Go down
to the shop nnd nsk 'em. I handed It
to you on tho level."

"On the dead level?" said Cork.
"That's the way I want It, because"

"Because what?"
"I throw up my hands," said Cork.

"You've got me goln'. You're tho girl
I've been lookln' for. Will you keep
company with me, Ituby?"

"Would you like me to Eddie?"
"Surest thing. Hut I wnnted a

straight story nbout about yourself,
you know. When a fellow has a girl- -a

steady girl she's got to be all right,
you know. She's got to be straight
goods.

"You'll find I'll be straight goods,
Eddie."

"Of course you will. I believe what
you told me. But you can't blame me
for wantln' to nnd out. You don't sec
many girls Hiiiokln' cigarettes In places
like Uooney's after midnight that nro
like you."

The girl flushed a little nnd lowered
her eyes. "I see that now." she said
meekly. "I didn't know how bnd It
looked. But I won't do it any more.
And I'll go straight home every night
and stay there. And I'll give up cig
arettes if you say so. Eddie I'll cut
'em out from this minute on."

Cork's nlr became Judicial, proprie
tary, condemnatory, yet sympathetic
"A lady can smoke." ho decided slowly
"at times and places. Why? Because
Its bcln a lady that helps her pull
It off."

"Eddie, do you really like me?" The
girl searched his hard but frank fea
lure eagerly with anxious eyes.

"On the dead level."
"When are you coming to see m

where I live?"
"Thursday, day nfter tomorrow even

In'. That suit you?"
"Fine. I'll be ready for you. Come

nbout i. walk to the door with me to.
night nnd I'll show you where I live,
Don t forget, now

"On the dead level," said Cork, "you
make 'em all look like rag dolls to me.
noncst, you do."

Against the front door downstairs re
peated heavy blows were delivered
The loud crashes resounded in the room
nbove. Only a triphammer or a police
man's foot could have been the author
of those sounds. Hooney jumped like
n bullfrog to a corner of the room, turn
ed off the electric lights and hurried
swiftly below. The room was left in
terly dark except for the winking re.
glow of cigars and cigarettes. Krai.:
cool, smooth, reassuring, oi'Uil be set.
in the rosy glow t f the burning tobac
co going from ta'jle to table.

"All keep still.-- ' was his caution
"Don't talk or make i.'iy tu.lst Every
thing will be all ru.,t.'

uuby felt across the table until
Cork's firm hand closed upon hers.
"Are you afraid, Eddie?" she wills
pered. "Are you afraid you'll get a
Tree ride? '

"Nothin' doin in the teeth cbatteriu
line," said Cork. "I guess Uooney's
been slow with his envelope. Don't
you worry, girly; I'll look out for you
all right"

Yet Mr. McManus' case was only skin
and muscle deep. With the police look
ing everywhere for Buck Malone's as
sailant nnd with Corrigan still on the
ocean wave, he felt that to be caught
in a pollce.rald would mean an ended
career for him. And Just when he had
met Uuby too! He wished he had re-

mained in the high rear room of the
true Capulet reading the pink extras

Hooney seemed to have opened tho
front door below and engaged the no
Hco in conference in the dark hall.
Frank made a wireless news station of
himself at the upper door. Suddenly
ho closed the door, hurried to the ex
treme rear of the room and lighted a
dim gas Jet.

"This way, everybody," he called
sharply; "in a hurry, but no noise,
please."

The guests crowded in confusion to
the rear. Uooney's lieutenant swung
open a panel In the wall, overlooking
the backyard, revealing a ladder al-
ready placed for tho escape.

"Down and out, everybody!" ho com
manded.

Among the last, Cork and Ituby
waited their turn nt tho open panel
Suddenly sho swept him aside and
clung to his arm fiercely.

"Before we go out," she whispered
in his ear "before anything happens,
tell me again, Eddie, do you I do you
really like me?"

"On tie dead level," said Cork, hold- -

lug her close with ono arm, "when it
comes to you, I'm nil in."

When they turned they found they
wcro lost and in darkness. Tho last
of the fleeing customers had descend
ed. Half way across tho yard they
bore the ladder, stumbling, gigging,
hurrying to place it against an adjoin-
ing low building, over the roof of
which lay their only route to safety.

"Wo may as well sit down," said
Cork grimly. "Maybe Itooney will
stand tho cops off, anyhow."

They sat at a table, and their hands
came together again.

A number of men then entered the
dark room, feeling their way nbout.
One of them, Hooney himself, found
the switch and turned on tho electric
light Tho other man was a cop of
the old regime a big cop, a thick cop,

fuming, abrupt cop not a pretty cop.
ne went up to tho pair at the table
and sneered famlllar?jr at the girl.

"What ara youso din In here?" he
asked.

"Droppsd in for a amoke," eald Cork
mildly.

"Had any drinks?"
"Not later than 1 o'clock."

SHDItlFF'S SADE OF VALUABLE
Ilv vlrMm f

process Issued out of tho Court of
Common Ploas of Wnyno county, and
ouuu ui rcnnsyivnnin, nnd to mo di-
rected nnd delivered, 1 hnvo lovlcd on
and will cxposo to public salo, nt tho
Court Houso In Honesdalo. on
TUESDAY. MAY 7, 11)12, 11 A. M.

All tho defendant's right, title
nnu interest In tho following de- -
scrioca proporty vl:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land nnd tho land covered with wa-t- or

known as tho Sand Pond proper-
ty sltuato In Chorry Hidgo township,
Vnyno county, Pennsylvania, hound-

ed nnd described as follows:
Beginning in tho middlo of tho

Cherry Hidgo nnd East Sterling
turnplko rond In tho south nrn Utin
of lnnd of tho Pennsylvania Coal
Company and being tho northeaster-
ly corner of tho lnnd Jinrolnaftnr in
scribed, thonco nlong tho middlo of
said road south 45 degrees west 7
perencs, tnenco nlong tho middlo of
tho same south 58 decrees went 28
perches; thence alone tho linn of Rnlii
company's land south 50 degrees
east it anu io perches to a heap
of stones; thenco along lino of L.
and T. Boncar's land south 40 docs.
west 328 porches to a lino tree
cornor; thonco north 50 degrees west

perencs to a stones corner;
thenco south 40 degrees west 59
porches to a stones cornor; thenco
south GO degrees 2S and
perches to a birch for a cornor;
thenco north 15' degrees cast 11C
and porches tt) a stones corner
in lino of J. Leonard's land; thonco
north 50 degrees west 35 perches to
the center of tho aforesaid road;
thenco along tho center thereof north

i 26 degrees east 1G perchos; thenco
norcn degrees west 70 and
perches to the lino of O. Thorp's
land; thonco along tho same lands
of A. Hessllng and Charles Hlggln's
lands north 50 degrees east 258 and

perches; thenco north 50 de-
grees west 11 perches to tho lino of
Pennsylvania Coal Company's land;
thence along tho lino of said Com-
pany's land as follows, viz: North
S degrees east 19 perches, north
6116 degrees east 4 and 7-- 10

perches, east 10 perches,
south flfty-thre- o degrees east five
and perches, south 69 degrees
east 14 perchos, south 41 degrees
east 4 0 porches, south 57 degrees
east 16 and oncihalf perches, south
9 degrees east 22 perches, south
43 degrees east 35 perches east
i- - perencs, soutn 34 degrees east
IS perches and south 50 decrees
east 50 perches to the middle of the
aioresaid road the place of beginning

in an 4 70 acres and 158
perencs bo tho same more or less.

Excepting ond reserving neverthe
less out or the above described land
all thP coriain lot of land which
James A. :;igart by deed dated June
31. 1F72, nnd recorded in Wayne
''ouutj in (W-- J book No. 42, Page
1 10, etc., g. anted and conveyed to
Abr;o, klrljy. Said land containing

a res and 106 perches. Also all
tiiat certain other piece or parcel of
land which tho said James A. Bicart
oi ux. Dy ueeu oated August 20,
1S78, and recorded In Wayno county
ueeu jjook no. bi, I'age 7, granted
and conveyed to William II. Bldwell.
Said parcel contalninc forty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf acres of land. Also all that
certain piece or parcel of land con
taining 5 acres and 121 perchos
which tho said James A. Bicart et
ux. oy aeeu dated Juno 2, 1881, and
recorded in Wayne county in Deed
Book No. 54, page 49. granted and
conveyed to Lewis Arnold. Also nil
tnat certain other piece or parcel of
lanu containing 10 acres and ten
percnes winch tho said James A.
Bigart et ux. by deed dated Feb.
25, 1882, and recorded in Warne
cuuniy in ueeu hook no. 54, page
402, granted and conveyed to Frank
Schick. Also that cortaln other piecs
or parcel or land containing 97
acres of land which tho said James
A. Bigart ot ux by their deed dated
April 15, 1885, and recorded in
Wayno county in Deed Book No. CI.
pago 220, granted and conveyed to
Sheldon P. Schick. And tho right of
access, ingress and egress to tho wa-
ters of Sand Pond from its Dronortr
on tho western side of tho said pond
as tho samo Is mentioned in tho deed
from tho Wyoming Coal Association
to tho Pennsylvania Coal Company by
deed dated May 30. 1851. and re
corded in Wayno county in Deed
hook, No. 19, pago 297.

Tho abovo described property be-
ing tho samo piece or parcel of land
which Jamos A. BIgert ot ux. by
their deed dated Aucust 10. 1899.
and recorded in tho office for re-
cording deeds in and for Wayno
county in Deed Book No. 85, pago
-- 02, otc, granted and conveyod to
Earl ill. Bishop, and being the same
piece or parcel of land which Earl II.
Bishop ot ux. by their deed of Nov.
23, 1899, and recorded in Wayno
county in Deed Book No. 90, pago
-- 8, otc, granted and convoyed to tho
Clomo Heal Estate Company.

Also all that ploco or parcel of
land sltuato in tho townshln of
Cherry Hidge, Wayno county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning on tho southerly
side of tho road ond on tho lino be
tween lands lato of L. A. Robertson
iind tho Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany; thenco south 45 degrees 17
minutes west 127G feet to a corner
near old loaded track road bed:
thenco south ono degreo fifteen min-
utes east 2089 feet: thonco south 67
degrees 15 minutes west 180 feet;
inenco soutn thirteen degrees seven-
teen minutes west 300 feet: thonco
south 44 degrees, 30 minutes east

ieot; to n stake and stones cor-
ner near lake: thenco alone tho samo
north 13 dogreos seventeen minutes
oast 320; thonco north 60 dogreos 35
minutes oast 450 feet; thenco south
39 degrees 43 minutes oast 78 feet;
thenco south 84 degreos 43 minutes
oast 172 foot to a stako and stones
cornor; thenco south 47 degroos 10
minutes east 101 and 10 feet to a
stako and stones cornor; thonco
south 64 dogreos 25 ralnutes east 231
foot to a stako and stones cornor;
thenco south 35 degrees 55 minutes
east 668 feot to a manlo: thenco
south 52 degrees 15 minutes east 270
and b-- feot to a 6tako and stones
corner; thonco eouth 4 degrees 30
minutes oast 364 feot to a stako and
stones corner; thonco south 38 degs.

b minutoa oast 17 u reet to a stake
and stones cornor; thonco eouth 38
degrees 20 minutes east 408 feet to

I a stake and etonea corner; thence

iorLdel.C2..?J?.ulc1.ctl? n?8' ?nd atono corner on Crator'i- -- " v m uqu, fcUUUUO SOUL11 If
degrees 20 minutes cast 310 feot to
a hemlock; thenco south 44 dogrces
39 minutes cast 820 foet to a stakoand stones corner on road; thencoalong tho road north CO degrees oast
iuu icoi; inenco north 37 degrees
10 minutes west 2154 feet; thenco
norUi 40 dgrees 45 minutes west
iiuu icoi; inenco north 29 degroosa minutes east 701 feet; thenco
north 10 dgrees 15 minutes eastuuu ieot to a corner on Old LoadedTrack; thenco north ono degroo for-ty-il-

minutes west 565 feet to acorner on southerly side of road
and tlienco by tho samo north 86
degrees 32 minutes west 441 footto tho place of beginning. ConUiln-in- g

86. G7 acres of land or there-
abouts.

Being the samo pleco or parcel of
land wnlch the Pennsylvania CoalCompany by their deed dated Nov.
22, 1899. and recordeil In Wnvnn
County Deed Book No. 87, pago 20,
etc., granted and conveyed to tho
Clomo Ileal Estato Company. On
tho abovo described promises is alargo dwelling house together with
barns and outbuildings and about
iu acres oi improved land.

Seized and taken in execution as
the proporty of Carl W. Bishop and
tho Clemo Heal Estato company,
terra tenant, at the suit of James A.Bigart, assigned to Ezra It. Hippie,
et al. No. 89, March Term, 1912.Judgment, 7,000. Homer Greene,
Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of salo or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, April 10, 1912.

QHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
J UKAIj ESTATE By vlrtuo ofprocess issued out of tho Court of

Common Pleas of Wayno county, andowe oi Pennsylvania, and to mo di-
rected and dellvorcd. I have lovlml nn
and will expose to public sale, at tho
uouri iiouso in Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, MAY it, 1012, 2 P. M..
All of tho defendant's interest In

tho two following described pieces or
parcels of land, viz:

All that certain piece, lot or par
cel oi lanu situate, lying and being
in tho township of Palmyra, in the
county of Wayno and state of Penn-
sylvania and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at tho south-eas- t cor-
ner of twenty-thir- d and twenky- -
eigmn streets; tnenco easterly along
tho north side of the said twenty-thir- d

street, sixty feot; thence on a
line parallel with said twenty-eight-h

street ono hundred and twenty feet;
tlienco westerly on a lino parallel
with said twenty-thir- d street, sixty
feet to the westerly side of twenty-eight-h

street as aforesaid; thence
southerly along tho westerly sido of
twenty-eight-h street as aforesaid,
one hundred and twenty feet to tho
placo of beginning. Containing
seven thousand two hundred square
feet of land. Being Lot No. Three
(3) on Twenty-thir- d street in the
said village of Hawley. It being tho
same land which the Pennsylvania
Coal Company by their tieed bearing
date October first A. D. 1S55, grant-
ed and conveyed to John Curran.
Said deed being recorded in tho of-
fice for recording deeds in Honesdale
In said county of Wayne in Deed
Book No. 29 at pago 641, etc.

And also, all that certain lot, piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and
being in tho village of Hawley, in
tho township of Palmyra in the
county of Wayno, and stato of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a
point on tho northwesterly sido of
Twenty-thir- d street sixty feet from
corner of Twenty-thir- d street and
Twenty-eight- h streets; thenco north-
westerly on a lino parallel with said
Twenty-eight- h street, ono hundred
and twenty feet; thenco northwest-
erly on a lino parallel with said
twenty-thir- d street, sixty feet: thence
southwesterly on a lino parallel with
said twenty-eight-h street, ono hun-
dred and twenty feet to the north-
westerly sido of twenty-thir- d street
as aforesaid: thenco southwesterly
along the samo, sixty feet to the
placo of beginning. Containing sev-
en thousand and two hundred square
ieot or land. Being lot No. four ii)
on Twenty-thir- d street in said village
of Hawley. It being tho same land
that tho Pennsylvania Coal Company
by their deed bearing dato January
flrat A. D. 1857 granted and con-
veyed to John Curran. Said deed
being recorded in tho office for re
cording deeds In Honesdalo In said
county of Wayne in Deed Book No.
29, pago 642, and being tho samo
pieces of land convoyed by tho
abovo named John Curran to Daniel
Neo by deed dated October 10, 1870,
and recorded In Deed Book No.
pago 338.

Upon said premises is a one-stor- y

dwelling house, aud out building.
seized and taken in execution as

tho property of Chas. Barth at the
suit of Peter Bellman, No. 10, Jan.
Term, 1911. Judgment, ?10.
Marines, Attorney.
TAKE NOTICE. All liids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdalo, April 3, 1911.

O HEAL ESTATE. -- Ily virtue of process
issued oui 01 mo uourc oi uoiumon
Picas of Wayno county, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
and dellvored, I havo levied on azA
will expose to public salo, at the
Court House in Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1012, 2 I. M.
All tho defendant's right, title,

and interest in tho following de-
scribed property viz:

All that cortaln pleco or parcel of
land sltuato In tho township of Mount
Pleasant, Wayno county, Pa.,

as follows:
Beginning at a point seventy foet

west from tho northwest cornor of
Thomas Brown's land on the south
side of tho Great Bond, and Cochec-to- n

turnplko road; thonco eouth five
degrees east fifteen and o
porches to a post corner; thenco due
west two perches to a post cornor;
thenco oast olghty-flv- o dogrees south
twenty-on- o and one-ha- lf porches to
tho northwestorn corner of Austea
Crater's land; thenco along lino ot
said Crater land south eighty-fiv- e

degrees west sixty-on- e perohes te

land: thenco alone sabl
thlrty-olg- ht porches to tho south Bide
of tho Great Bond and Cochcctonturnplko road; thenco along said
road north eighty-fiv- e degrees cast
fifty-eig- ht porches to place of be-
ginning, containing fourteen acres
more or less.

Upon said promises Is a two-stor- y

fratno houso, framo ham and otherImprovements, bolng tho samo prop-
erty that Aaron Fowler convoyed to
A. T. HnnklAs by deed dated Fob. C,
1903, recorded in Deed Book No.
00, pago 458.

Seized and taken in execution an
tho proporty of A, T. Hanklns at th
suit of Harriet S. Sutton. No. 84,
March Term, 1912. Judgment, ?200.Attorney, Mumford.

TAKE NOTICE. All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or deedB
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., April 15, 1912.

tarl An Account

if
Every man, woman or child

should make it a point to lay
up a little money for that" rainy day " which wo aro all
liablo to encounter when least
expected. Tho best way to do
this is to open a savings account
with tho

FARMERS AND

MECHANICS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.
Tho bank for all classes ac-

cepts small or largo accounts.
Scrapo together ono dollar, makoyour deposit, receivo your bank
book, and then resolve to de-
posit a given sum, small though
it may be, onco a month, or onco
a week, according to tho cir-
cumstances. Nobody knows
without trying it, how easy a
thing It Is to savo money when
an account with a bank has
been opened. With an account
a person feels a desire to en-lar- go

his deposit. It starts you
on tho right road with some-
thing to rely upon In time of
need. Grow with this bank
which has reached over tho
.$300,000.00 mark In deposits.

The Farmers and Mechanics
Bank was established in 1907.
Capital Stock, 97.",0()0.0() It Is
one of the growing banks of
Wayno county and represents
tho deposits of the people of all
vocations of life.

J3f

31. E. SIMONS, President.
C. A. EMERY, Cashier.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Mir
Plans & Estimates

Furnished
Residence, 1302 EastSt.

.MMtttttfitfttttttMtt
l SPENCER l
t The Jeweler

Iwould like to sec you If '

:: you are In the market:
t for

i: JEWELRY, SILVER-I- E

WARE, WATCHES,!;

I CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

M--

ER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
An jono lending n nkelrh mid dpicrlnllon nnr

itilcklr aicertaln our opinion frea whether m
tiiveutlmi li protiablr p.itentithla. Commuiilri.
Until itrlctlrroiitldeiitliil. IIANtlRnfllf on Pat Ants
lent free. OMeit streucr foriecurlnjrpateuti.

1'Atenti taken through llunn A Co. receive,
nU! notlct, without cliarno, In the

Scientific America.!,
Ahindiomelrlllattrated weekly, forgeit fir.
culatlon of nr iclentldo Journal. U'ernu, J arear; four monthi, It. Bold bj all newadealeri.
MUNN&Co.30'Bf New York

Uranch om.a. tBS If BU WuhlDutou, u. U

W. C. SPRY
BHAOIIIiAKK.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS flAXiBS ANYWHERK

IN STATE.


